STARTERS & GREENS

EDAMAME

170

HAWAIIAN TUNA POKE

420

CHICKEN SATE

190

ITALIAN BURRATA

390

GUACAMOLE LIGHT VERSION

290

Japanese style with soy sauce, organic garlic and chili and
sprinkle of sea salt flakes

Ahi tuna marinated in soy sauce and organic coconut oil, fresh
fruit and vegetable top with Wakame seaweed salad

Homemade Spicy peanut butter sauce and fresh pickled vegetable

Fresh bowl of tropical fruits coated in citrus dressing, crushed
pistachios,mint and a creamy pouch of Burrata with Sumac

Tropical fresh smashed avocado served with healthy Taro chips

flakes

BUFFALO WINGS

CAESAR SALAD

12PC 330 or 18PC 450

Original Buffalo sauce, Gorgonzola dip and crunchy celery sticks

CALAMARI

Crisp Romaine lettuce, parmesan, bacon bites, brioche croutons
dress in homemade dressing

290

Crispy golden beer batter, smoked paprika and lime aioli

290 CHICKEN 350 or PRAWN 430

THAI DELICACIES

MASSAMAN CURRY WITH ORGANIC CHICKEN

350

TRADITIONAL BEEF CURRY FROM CHIANG MAI

TOM YUM GOONG

350

PAD THAI

CHICKEN CASHEW NUTS

350

Creamy Khao Soi sauce, crispy egg noodles with in house
pickled lettuce

Juicy chicken thigh slow cooked in aromatic Thai curry,
roasted peanuts, baby potato and crispy onions, serve with coconut rice

280 CHICKEN 350 or PRAWN 390

The famous fried rice noodle with bean curd, dried shrimp,
bean sprouts, carrot and chive
Choose your favorite choice of grilled Tiger Prawns or Chicken

Hot and sour clear soup, our garden grown lemongrass, kaffir lime
leaf and prawns, serve with coconut rice
Tender chicken chunks, straw mushroom, water chestnuts
mingled in roasted chili sauce,

350

PASTA & BURGER

M-CLASSIC BURGER

450

Homemade Black Angus patty, crispy hash brown and bacon,
fried organic egg, onion ring, melty sharp cheddar cheese

CHICKEN BURGER

Crispy Southern fried boneless chicken thigh, guacamole,
Jalapenos, brioche bun

390

BOLOGNESE PASTA

390

TOMATO SAUCE

350

SPAGHETTI SEAFOOD

450

MARGHERITA

330

The cheesy classic with spaghetti and bacon

Brioche bun, caramelized onions, honey paprika bacon, fresh rocket
and fingers licking handmade Black Angus patty!

THE TOWER BURGER

CHEESY CARBONARA

Full-flavoured home cook style Bolognese

450

Summer ripe tomato sauce with aromatizing herbs and fresh basil

400

Fresh prawns, Calamari and NZ mussels in extra virgin olive oil,
loads of garlic, chili and white wine

PIZZA

BURRATA BOMB

390

Homemade ripe tomato sauce, mozzarella, farmed tomatoes
and fresh basil

Fresh creamy Burrata, roasted cherry tomatoes and
fresh Italian basil

SEAFOOD

430

SALAMI PICCANTE

390

Spicy salami, cayenne pepper, homemade tomato sauce mozzarella

Phuket prawns, calamari, crab meat, tomato sauce mozzarella

MAIN

BLACKENED SALMON

550

STEAK & FRIES

690

House blended blackened spice, quinoa tabbouleh, tahini yoghurt, lemon
200g of Australian Tenderloin, garlic herb butter, fries and
grilled vegetable

CHICKEN ROTISSERIE ‘THAI STYLE’

HALF 490 WHOLE 780

GIANT TIGER PRAWN

750

SEABASS

500

Locally caught, grilled to perfection with garlic herb butter,
fresh salad with yuzu dressing
Sweet and tender seabass serve with zucchini, cashew nut
and mint lemon sauce

Golden crispy juicy meat full with Thai flavors,
Nam Jim Jeaw and golden fries

SWEETS

AFFOGATO

270

ICE CREAM (1 SCOOP)
Choice of Vanilla, Chocolate, Strawberry, Coconut

Vanilla ice cream showers with espresso

BROWNIE

270

SHERBET & SORBET (1 SCOOP)

Rich homemade brownie, caramel chocolate sauce, and vanilla ice cream

Choice of Mango and Lime

BANANA SPLIT

THAI MANGO STICKY RICE

290

Vanilla, Chocolate and Strawberry ice cream, banana and chocolate sauce
Spicy

Vegan

110

Dairy

Contains pork

110
250

Soft sweet sticky rice, Nam Dok Mai mango and coconut sauce
Contains shrimp or prawn

Contains nuts

Food may contain traces of wheat, nuts, dairy, soy and seafood. Please indicate any food allergies or dietary requirement you may have to our food & beverage associates.
Prices are quoted in Thai Baht and subject to 10% service charge and applicable government tax.

